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SEEDS
Rpd IM White Olover Seed 
Fancy Lawn Grass Seed 

Rye Grass Seed 
Orchard Grass Seed 

Oat Seed 
Wheat Seed 
Pease Seed 

Field and Flower Seed 
POTATOES

El Rose. Ashcroft, Burbank

JI. R. glOii.NSTOJi & CO.. 
wholksai.k ami. kktaii..

.NANAIMw, , :B. C.

SEEDS

Hi

orr wmi m OLD, on mn m nr*
ADVAKC* IFRIXC STTL‘S 

In Clothei. Had. Shlru and Tlas. 
Aaot' ar Caae of ••Barkar- CoUara. 
Another Cata of nuru.

»«rr|*oii,«.e Art >.«. «mi, «,•

City Market Specialties
. Pursd a«d SiMked l(u)t.

^ •• KnsmoktdBrtakfttt
Url in 5 and tO lb Dm.

^>rk Sauta^e which i[u ontfrown iU n|«mly loetl fama
flni.hrd prtducU hara Wn evolvaii from Uia Lite Pork itefce 

. .. . rviaion ami oa our
P<wu*l guaranu*.

rte Oieir frtmmt <ptc«ll«nrfl oii.lcr lajr own auprrvUiim ami on 
ijifcfriara, M that wa can aiul ik> gim Uiri

H. & W., CITY MARKET,
------ OOMMEROIAL STRaET-------

Price $800
Small Cash paynciit, balai|m a^ 
ranged ts mH purahaaar.

CAUSES 
A STORM

MAY WORK 
NEXT WEEK

A WARM 
WELCOME

PLUMBIMG AND 
JOBBING DONE

Ladysmith men criticise fERKii. uioubLii on the eve a popuur DHKfflffnuTKw 
PRESIDENTS STATE.MEAT uF SEHLEMENT j oR£ET^ CTAMMWaIN

BAKER^RUIVES bright I’ROSPECTtii Ho«£ OXOT MORE

oif SROBTaar motiob.
A TBIAI. OBDBB BOL OmiD.

J. H. BAILEY.

agn>m to Sub OoBcHutioa OommUMa of

Obm Good Work.

Vktorta, Mar. 14.-Spadal toL^r«inith. liar. 14..__________ ,
__ ■ i i?* ^ PrtM.-Tbe iatcrview with Piae Ptm.^a .pTTiii uwiiau

osWiFHPLuaiE8£rT^'-^'"« -Clcanatl, H,«l and CarW. «' »"• owa own brought togethw
Silk Whists AGlormDry Cleaned !!. ^

1 how defunct Ehtenaion n^oa an- 
! MADE LIKE NEW AGAIN Pr°«be«J him and were refuaed ^
:cP.ESCtl(I OVE wo>u
• -——-------------------- --------------------promoU a

The direetioa of negotiatlona ia 1l 
the haadt of John Ketw. of Kaalo, 

of the Mining ja prca 
B-'and

L. o- -x-oxjjsia-,
IOJk.KI»n!I»TB!It ha ST7ZZ.SXXI 
Kapair Work a BpaolalW- Ordara at 

Maca « Palat Ihap.

$250.00

ThU to limply a Rift. " 
hi all umai uaueal ia

'The Gerhard Bein'znian

Fletcher Bros.
IIAHAieeP, S.©.

,1a now ojteniiuj ttn a 
iv:; m the goCFla to Ai<>«'rnthe,^a^i*u 

you want a apring Buil, r<
:_. nadiw OUT gt>o.K they .

- olreci from Stewart A .M 
limiald, Ulaigow, Bcolluiid.

•• wjiiii$rya v>uii|4i

j l«t our prl^. ;; :; , ;

i). SHANAHAN.
TAILOR,

^iwglilwd EggilirSMe
IX‘HwlBt Ug lUwk. Bl«l> I-*"..

.Sl.10

Fira Acra UU. Nan.iim

Don’t Thiqk
thsl ifcu n the only plu^r in 
towo, 1 ut know I >r •ora. ibat 
thuU banghtapottog t fail 
value Uk your moDer. ahatbar 
io BMCKUUITHIN-I or ' 
IIOP.SKHfOKI.M; by aifari 
enceil n eebamoa, or lu Ihe 
newaaiy rrpaira to year

A. BOSS,
FOR SAL.C

FOK SALK -Kurritn «. oo-iUti-M i.f 
l.k lt»tn«n. Su ,v..t(«i. |.,r gk); Knia.

via earpei, laoi ta. 8 fool < uitam p< Ir. 
I< ilet wl, mtktra, aeaing mirbiop, ivt.k 
.lo.r, healrr, ale. Apply di. LF.M 1 . 
at iratdener, oor. Albert aad boberit Sia.

KOU 8AI.E.-S4-tliiiK Kggs ol Konou. 
Slu'tdivril anil lt*-iiii.>t Mrsiiia i.f 
ll>oroii|!lifire<l Hull liix'ka, Iroiii fl.lMi 

Mrn. W. J.
ill; Xi I..)Ii Stnvt, Vancouver.

rarni for sab- very liicap, and ipavl view 
over llii- <-ull. Apl'lv, Ki licn n lli.iui- 
tiran, Nurlli of tVfllinirton, H. (’.

FlK - ALK-Ukeaide tirgin lot aale ai a 
Ivraain Apnl Kr*. I're-. .X H -.-w

1 10 t .SALK- Uo baa Hivat aad Urea. 
Apply M.a.K.|lh. :M*

tOK KK.VT -Furnalied Houaa oa N,»_ 
.-aalla Townaite | aerrad hoaaa beyo id

FOR K.T 1

’ViStf-'Trsi'avsv.ff
LOST 1

aa^ r?wr Uil. .fl* •
.aiTWii_ Millinery appr.nlica at oo -a

Seed
Potatoes

We are offering the following varieties 
grown especially fOr seed and guaranteed 
true to name.

Burpee’s Extra Early
()f gootl .<iizp. ohloiig .sbni)e, |Miik color, best 

table quality, very protliictive.

Americaii Wonder
Of large .size, oblong shape, white color, 

licst table quality, very productive.

Prolific
or goiMl .sizEi, oval shipe, white color, skia 
slightly rough, fine tpiulity, very protliictive

Earliest Six Weeks
IntendiHl for very early marketing, or home 

u.->e. good quality, Mt>h culm.

W. T. MEDDLE & CO.
F.Ei PHIS 410CK PARTICULAR GROCERS

the men 
So tar from n being true that 

^ men are getting three dollara 
^r. it U said there arc many n 
making much leai and aome do not 
average two doUara a day.

It U also pointed out that Mr. 
Dunamulr contradicU himself wba 
he says that be U willing to nr 
ucd treat with unions o( his o 
man, and Uter on Uiat he never 
cognlred the imim. among his men.

A meeting was held this morning, 
at which arrangements were jj,. 
the reception ol Mr. Baker, who U 
expected In on the four o’clo^ train, 

meeting wUI probably

to progreaa Is being made towards 
with uettlement. and. that be believes 

Will all be back to work 
next week.

•ay that the aettle-

Vlctoria. Mar. 14.-Special to the 
Free Pren.-As outlined in an inter
view given the repieuentatlve at the 
Free Prtns ia yesterday's issue, Mr 

Dnsmulr takes

When t > meeting was called 
. be says, the body of i

FISHING
TACKLE!

'IViiit killing inmmi-iicc.s Miirvh l.'>th. We have 
jii.st i-cccivi-il |M*r express :i simill a.s.sortmeiit of

Rods.
Lines,
Casts,

Reels, 
Hooks, 
Fly Book,

Fishing: Baskets
We Indieve the prii <-s they are maiketl at will insure 
quick sale.s. He sure ami seha t yoni rml before 
the iissoitmeiit is broken

The Magnet Cash Stores,
Opposite Die Fire l|all. W. M. LANGTON. M^r.

were not aware of the reason of the 
meeting. Some Uiought it wav tor 
the discussion of the doctor 
tion. but only a very few understood 
that the real purpose was to alBliate 
with the Western Federation of Min- 

rs S.V was afterwards revealed.
Mr. Dunsmulr therefore boMs _ 

opinion that with the uniting of the 
Nanaimo and Extension unions wiU 

Western Federation of JCinen, 
that a eoDce 
made for an 
both places

Ir. Dunsmnir says be acknowledg- 
Uiat the employes have tighu. 

They have a right to earn wages that 
will enable them to mainUia 
selves and their famUiea. and he has 
•I ways been ready to grant them 
such He believes the Rvages paid 
m his mines compared with the hours 
of actual work gave them th» best 

of any

Victoria. .Mar. 14f-Speiial to__
Free Press.-Mr. Dunsmuir Uiia niter 
noon asked your correspondent to con 
tradici the theory ol some ol the Ex 
tension miners that the strike, by 

, tieiug up the mines will expose him 
; to demurrage charges tor lalling 
: load ships calling at his bunkers with 

■n a specified time.
He explainii that bis contracU 

ron'-ain a saving clause whereby 
1 IS relieved from daiuages. in case 
I strikes, floods, fires etc.
; The same clause applies to his con- 
I tracts lor supplying firms. He there 
lure claims that he wiir suiter no 
damage from that cause.

The despatch conUining the state- 
iiienl ol .Mr. Dun-smuit did not reach 
the Free ^ess ofllce until S o'clock 
yesterday alternoon As the front 
page goes to press first on Friday, 
that form was just about to be clos
ed

In view ol the importance ol the 
news, however. It was atoonce de
eded to clear the page and give the 
most prominent pteolion in the paper 

I to the dispatch Jt *a-v owing 
jtbis that the i.ssue was a little 1l

reaching subscribers yesterday at- 
lernonn

While the telegram was being 
in type In the cunipo.sing room 
fast S.S, all the men available could 
throw it together, arrangements 
being made to get the edition 
Udysmith As the train from 
tckslon had hern cancelled, it 
■ercssary to charter a special 
veyance to do this 

Meanwhile Ladysmith had been call 
rd up over the long distance wire, 
and the Free Press office there aotl' 
fied that Mr Durumuir's vtatement 
had been receive^ and that copfec of

rainbow fashion and a

when effected will be binding 
t«n> ol years, and that fntnre 

tronbles will be referred for adjaat^ 
ment to a------ •

The deapatch aUtea that tha crU- 
xeaa of Femle are Jubilant over ^ 
prospect of an almoat immediate set- 
tlement.

ORIENTAL 
IMMjGRATION

VlctorU. Mar. 14.-A .pedal 
from Otuwa eontaiu tha tn- 
lonaatloa that Hoa Tempfeman 
•nd Japanese Minister Noon 
had a long interview last evcii- 
Ing. Mr. .Noaae assaring Mr. 
rempleman that the compact ea 
tered into would be carricii oot 
by which the Janaaeae govan- 
ment would restrict immigra- 
lioB into Canada.

Mr. Templemaa on hit part 
urged that otbervriae the Jape 
would be treated as the Chi-

the paper wonld he aeat them 
road that evening.

The news caused great exclteen

Uavelfers.
The Mayor’s dam^ thM hurfnd 
bor^net to Mrs. Chamharlala and 
proceaaioa oa toot was formed, the 

Mayor and Mrs. Chamberlain lendhm 
UB^. ChambarlaU and the Mayen 
daughter coming after them thrm«h 

crowd, to th. rmwrtio.

Mr . CImmhariaia taad. hnt 
te ioohad very thin idl aiViW.t to
have aged considerably. The Cokm- 
iaJ Secretary showed esMent phmmiw fk? 
nt the beartinms of the wafeomT^ lA

The party thcsi eatared the cai^ *
tiagm and drove thr««h the throng
ed and decorated ctreete to Hartley 
HUl, the ,c«m Of m, nuny pmeto.; 
toetioBa ooneeted wtth the 8oBth 
African war, and them an addmm of 
•olcome was preMsted to Mr. 
herUin who in the course of his m- 
ply warned the ooimtry not to ovet^
tatimatetheremUUhehadactnnUy

ed with men awaitl^ the 
paper, while hundreds of othem were 
itruag along the main street and 

away up the road from Nanaimo.
As last as a good borm conM take 

them Mesars. Home and Jama, of 
the Free Prem staff, drove over the 
heaviest df highways, temd 
town shortly .before nine o'clock. The 
vehicle was at ooce mobbed by the 
crowd and by the time they temhed 
the oflioe the bundle of papers had 
become very mitch reduced.

So insistent was the raid cm the 
consignment that many regular anb- 
scribers were nnable to obtain their 
copies and another parcel was sent 
down this morning

VANCOUVER.
t'ancouver. Mar. 14.-Special 

the Free Press.—The strikers, have 
agreed to submit their differcsioea 
with the C. P. R. to a board 
posed of a conductor, engineer, fire
man and brakeman running from Van
couver.

The situation is quiet today, 
usiness still more or less at 

sUndstill. Six men in all have re
turned to work tor the company.

[ VictorU. Mar. 14.-Special to 
Free Press—The first indication .. 
the extension of the strike which has 
tied up business in NUacouver. 
this city occurred upon the arrival of 
the Charmer at the wharf last even
ing. The cres- removed the mail 
hags and then immedutely marched 
off refusing to land the remaining 
freight until their demands bad been 
satisfied.

The crew on the way over from 
Vancouver hHd a meetmg and decid
ed upon the course they would pnr- 

As members ol the steamboat- 
men's Union they decided that they 
must refuse to handle Ireight which 
had been checked at Vancouver 

lon-unlon clerks. This constl 
ted to them a "scab” job. and they 
de< ided to make the demand that the 
Irfight WS.S not to be handled by 
them

The Steamboalmen's Union, how- 
rer. does not embrace the officers of 

‘he vessel, nor the engineers, who be- 
!o;it to a separate union In con- 
seqiHTec of this their poaitioB was

Mat. l4.-“fi 
kotna BrHaln'a 

«n hags hAtem, ««rron»- 
Union

Jncki and Stan .Ml strtpaa. « 
th. nmtto, that tet gM OoioB.

travalfen had a b 
The quays s

the btowln* of !«„. wwa.

Sr* '**"**^ tj^t^Mar.
wntm** with MTid"lto*^IS£ 

by Uwd ewtaaa.ant tort^
oa the pnm

»ob as the skaamer was warp- 
ber dodk, Mr. Cteatadaia'a 

want na hoard tha Manaaa.

lowed by the mayor and e

^ waa hopefal an^ana eoafideat. 
that tha Dutch of Soktt Africa te- 
headed to loyaUy taka thalr plan at 
memben of the empire, hot it could 

be expected that the loag recotd 
vacillatioa and weaknen which 
to the war woald he wiped oM 

the twinkling at an eye.

ble party took
Mr.

a trqia lor Lowhm. 
•be« a large crowd awaited theix 
arrival.

PwBUer Balfour and practically the 
whole cabinet were prtoeat at Water 

railroad aUtioa to awet Mr. 
Chamberlain.

The greetings whici he received

greeting of the deyuUUoa from Bir
mingham which went oet to meet 

Norman in th- Solent, ahe wan 
rially niMUoMd. .

Referring to thU in the oouren of 
is reply to the Biraingham deto- 

gatca, Mr. Chamberlain said;
thank you very mhek lor i»- 

:lndlng. as indeed yoU tbonld, the 
name of my wife It is indeed true 

her companionship has becB ol 
great assistance to me. Indeed. , 1 
hardly know bow I cooM have gqt 
through the great task 1 nndertook 

for her co-operatioh."

death of ESCAPED NUN.

Margaret L. Sheppard Secntly Bai^ 
ied ia Detroi*.

New York. Mar.
been received ia this city that 
Margaret L. SheppaH, noBM- 

times known as Sister MadalcM Ado 
• " died last week in Harper hon- 

ia Detroit, and waa aecretly 
buried In Woodland o«

such as to make them vitally ca- 
sential to the nmaing of the

I not to be askod 
' height.

1^



Nanaimo Tfe Preii, Bnfaitd>y. Witch. 18 1903.

MMW j^wTWito-p*rg

ragmsKSttag" 
~\£S?s:s

mISSSm wi-Twior *i

nr^ SITUATION.

Tte <*■»««* Uwt tlMI gOT-
wwmmi it pnpotic loc a dwrt *»- 
ite. mnctag w it «om that a per 
te« of peace and oeietaen i« to frl- 
lov tta atann aad rtreei o( tks iut 
a« peaca, will ke rery wdcoate 
all who kare Ike iatereeta of tke pro 
Tiace at keati. The peoplr o: ilic
oaaatrp appear to ke nalUia^ U>it 
tha Hoa. Col. Prior te tke oae inbtio 
■aa la Britiah Coiomhia today wm

MBk, aal kia aaanaanrmnit that be 
wU hare a anierity ahn tke I 
■aata, eaaaU. kat aafkieat to carry 
aa kaataaea, to oaa for coacrataU-

Not etfy to Col. Prior kfmaeil the

a aaly partf 
lal eokaeiea to giro 
t to aa adiaiatotra-

•elfear kgr ealy oaa eoMoa object, 
ttoU of aaattac tka «Beacaaaat aad

aak wobM raaaM either la 
IB wMh aa iaiawied maiarity of 
Prior or tha tanaatoea of 

a dirided lata a aoiabar of email

guwraweat woaM eeaerge oaly to
MB teak airi dtaaotea ia tka ckaoe of

W0

Talking
Shoes

OorlLddifie Shoe (or Lailiee 
at IS.00, Oor Miaaa Box Calf 
or Bal a» *1.76. Oar Uttle 
QeaU OhraiDe School Shore at 
tl.SS, oaaaot be beaten for wear

WHITFIELD S
on paioB sHoa sron

retarded already, be oomplete

Wthh« were ataded to eoa-
a Me pewriaoo thak a ateoaceeaa 

la ck the todat of otata, tt haa kaaa 
aappllad la tka dateneteatlea aeMMt- 
ed ky Um Pimtar to Oaiet tke el- 
tala of Nr. Joaepk Hartia to agaia 
—kiiMaU aa dtoUtor. It to 
aearty tkiee yean eiace tke elector- 
ale toM Hr. Ibrtia ia very plaia 
tecta tkat ke might no loager rote 
atJamee Bay and Ike people will 
aot target tkat It wae theit maedete 
^tek Cal. Prte earned oat, 
he deeided, eteSt or awim, that 
■aaiher tor VaactNTer aheaM aol 
tkreagh him, Impoee hie own will oe 
a Prmriace whkk had rejected him.

WARRANT ISSUED.

LoDdoo. March 14.-According 
aancial paper, Whitaker Wright, the 

Director of the Londoa Globe Fin- 
aace Corporation. Limited, lor tho!«.- 
arrest a warrent wee ieeurd ychtcr- 
dey, lollowing the order of the Chan 
eery Court to criminally prosecute 
him, and who is said to be in Egypt, 
secured Amerieaa citUenshlp whilt 
engaged ia business enterprisrs ii 
Philadelphia and elsewhere.

According to his wife, he went tc 
Egypt Are weeks ego for his health. 
She says she to cemvineed he will re 
turn when she iaiorme him of what 
has happened 

Philadel|*ia. Pa. March 14-Whit
taker Wright, the director of the de- 
luDct LoadwiPdi Globe Pittance Cor
poration had a brief career in 
cial circles |p this city about 13 
years ego.

He lived ia elegniit style from 1887 
to 1891 nt Hevenford, a taehlonablc 
suburb.

About 1887 he rented an office in 
the old “Merchants Exchange" build 
iag now the Stock Exchnage. and* bt^ 
gaa bosinese as a broker in cotton, 
grain and pelroleum.

Ho wae not n member of the Stock 
Exchange.

Wri^t during his sUy here is said 
to have been identified with Tariou<i 
■get rich quick” concerns. He die- 

ippeared trem Philadelphia In 1891.

END Of ROYAL ROMANCE.

Prince Bernard Lomss tke Wile lot 
Whom He Oave in Everyth

Betlto, Mar. U.-I’rinc*ss Bernard. 
«xe-Wria«. died saddtaly on 
nasddy. aenr Hanoyct- She was 
ed with convulsi'ios while driv

ing with her husband aad expired a 
few hours later

$(

^TO BE Gbl'VBlSr .A-'W.A.'Sr

65 DROPHEAD HAYMfll SEWE MACHINE
Drawing Takes Place on May 23rd, 1903

T^Tatcli O-iar Sls.o*^ “Wlud-OT^cr© Cai f=ull37’-
____ ______Thin Sale Will Include All Our Mafrulfioeut Line of---------------

Cooking Stoves and Ranges, 

Graniteware, Etc., Etc.
Tickets Are Now Ready'' ' We Sell Ou.y For 9pot Cash

J. H- GOOD & CO. - The Great Cash Furniture Store.

i SlT.isr.ir.'ntfflii't..,., is,.“.r.“-s.ssKrjEL-.t
- «rt,nulr of ImprvvrnMnv, for the put 
liio* "dAf

1 Dd runhrriakeaatto*mataettoe.waderi swloo 17. musl bo eoBmoixud ht4on Iho 
^toM M of well Csttifieeu of Teipeam .
“'list d ihi. ta day «>f rebi. A D.. MOL as 
‘'^’"'•ILuIAM a. BADBa. F LA

vinbbal aot.

BoncB,;

rut and noalbcrn I'r « Ulaata es»i—» 
Stu.tr In tbr <'lsyoqaot Mining lH.ktoa uf 
.ttormiduato. ^

viberr loeaiKii — Nsar Bang Ba to. 
1 ^u. k)r.>t iinrbor, Allwral CaS

•rr that 1, Uunnor Manwa,:.r:
. I yr to thr Mtaliig Kwordw tot

. rnialr..
ir urrT.krnaUortliatactlne. andw

is-t.. ^'i^Toffjfo^niSsrwior

TSB VICTORUHJB TBWXEY

iMh ky tak the fleU to ooetoetoi 
■ad atowly. eaUeeiy. aaltaly, tke lo- 
nmitlve to giviBg way bebm tke ia- 
mtmt tretley. A doMW yean age 
a «na erty the ear horse aad eahto, 
IB Me t0WBS ttet were tkieatoeed by 
rientric teneUoB. Tka tke UoUey 
pelta a* iaq^iag teataete over tke 
riky ftatta late (ha sakvke. The re- 
Brito wmm nalintoetery. nad nwUUy 
tkn gtatrin Unee flwag thete epMta 
Itoimti tram town to town, nntil 
aev gseat seetkH cd the ceatry 
an eaki jHitol with them. The tro>- 
kw nw of eastern Maaaaeknaetto 
Mki aa eenptote as the stoam taiV 
and M». n yea have a little 
tea ttoae te epan yvB can go oa 
n etadrie ear te ataaoet any pert 
dT eeethm New Eagtaad that yoa 
eoBld naah Wy a toeeaMtotoe. and te 

parte (ket yew cewM

t weystde
ego- r
The Prinonn was of obscure origin 

end was bom at L nbcck. It 
tor her that Bernard, second eon 
tiie late Prince Herman, ol Sax^^- 
Weimar, icBouncrd his name and roy
al mak about two years ago and re
ceived for himsell and his male

name and rank of 
Conat Von Grayenburg.

Tke deceased Prmress wen before 
she married Prince Bernard, the wid
ow of the Marqole LBchenein.

tax.
IL beoOUTE HEAB. 

r. dtod nddariy tkto

KEEP ALWAYS IN MIND
Alabastine

and then tvhmi the time comes to P/a/n Tint or Decorate 
the w.nlls of 5 oiir home you will not ne€d to spend any 
time to decide what to use, nor much thbught about 
how it should be done. If you will write us for sug- 
ge.stions we will do tvhai we can to help you out.

LAOIKS. .Sriut u* your anJ Kcl by rrlmn iiui 1 oor " I
Kriirwe s REKrsrx* "- it i. tx’lh «*Hul and cmamentaL AaJrsss

The ALABASTINE CO., Limited
PAR!?. Ca|.

“I leave Ihii i

THE SETTLEK.
l^yard Kipling’s Latent Poem.

r that the forcea-the nat
ural forces—that are drawing you together, are more potent than those 
evil innuemes which would tend to separate yon Above
all, .South Africa needs the best capacitlra of sll its children “—Mr. Cham 
bertoiii. Itob. 34.

Here where my f 1 furrows run and the deep soil glistens red.

Do Tii Wile Dm ii tto lorniog 
FMlwTini ni lismUe?

PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND

WUl iBBtara LfMt Energy and 
Qlre You that Vim, Snap and 
8tm«th that Yoa ShoaUl

If yaw wake up 4 the morning feel
ing tired ami mtoernhle, let ns ns- 
sore yon that nature is warning you 
of dangen; yoa have commenced to 
drift on (he rookn nad shoals of di- 
saaae. Overwork, worry, harrassing 
oatws, or it may he excesses, are 
prodndag their dire eOectn. Your 
aesves lesl the shock aad sUain first. 
You skooM tbniik heaven that yon 

nerves to warn you of approach

Tboanaads in the glorious spring
time who rise up each morning tired 
wearied aad mlsemble, stand in need 
of Paine's Celery Compound.

that

will repair the wrong that was dune to the living and the dead.
Here where the senseless bullet fell, and the barren shrapnel burst,
I will plant a tree, 1 will dig a well against the heat and thirst.

Here in a large and sunlit land, where no wrong bites to the bone.
I will lay my hand in my neighbor’s hand, and together we will atone' 
For the set folly and the red breach and the black waste ol It alt;
Giving and taking counsel each over the cattle-kraal.

Here will be league against our foes-ihe hail-stroke and the storm- 
And the. red and rustling cloud that blows the locusts' mile-dei-p swarm; 
Frost and murrain ami floods let loose shall launch ns side by side 
In the holy wars that have no truce ’twixt seed and harvest tide.

ICaFtirwherrwrr(5de''torsUy^^^ be'slain^uriCFvr’shall'redeem unto’ life; 
We will gather and lead to her lips again the waUrs of ancient strife 
From the far and the fiercely-guarded streams and the pools where we 

lay in wait,
Till the coyi cover our evil dreams, and the young corn our hate.

And when we bring old fights to mind we will not remember the sin—
If there be blood on his head o( my kind, or blood on my head of bis kin 
For the migrarrd upland, the untllled lea cry, and the fields forlorn:- 
“The dead must bury their dead, but yet—ye serve an host unborn.”

Bless then, our God, the new-roVed plough,and the good beasts that draw 
And the bread we eat in the sweat nt our brow, areording to thy law; 
After us cometh a mUltitude-proiper the work of our hands 
That we may feed with our land’s food the folk of all our lands!

Here In the wastes and the trough of the plains where the healing still
ness lies,

And the vast benignant sky restrains, and the long days make wise— 
Bless to our use the rain and the sun, and the blind seed <n its bed, 
Thsy ws may repair the wrong that was done to the living and 

dead I

er for •* Rorml 
in tbe left breast pocket.

Tke taut Clethlum nil ever Cmmmdm null ROYAL BRAKD.
MsaalutiirTd hy K. A. eilaU. A Ca, MoUtmL

The G. D. Scott Co., Limited, Agents for Nanaimo. t.B

The eruption of V’^vius coritinues. j ’ IT.A7N tOMMOfSSEtiSE.
nie voleano was verv aetlve through' --------
•wt Th«rsd,ty night, but next mom- Emperor William 0'V^F‘re Engines 

popula'mg became more feeble, 
tlon eontinues quiet.

Pmii
mifmBfWifm.

tad eery 
y ap e^y

iLaai eMan JOB aa

aMfo#«Mi>(em

body from ac4d blood and morbid 
waste materUI. Paine’s Celery Coro 
pound at tbe same time stRBgthm.s 
ike three great organs, the stomach, 
tbe liver and kidneys. When this 
tood work to accomplished, tbe nerve 
fibres are made strong and vigorons 
aad the whole system reinforced.

A lew bottlen of Paine's Celery 
Componad used this month will save 
yon mneb snHertag and anxiety later 
on. The resmlts given by Palde’s 
Celery Cempoand are assuring ami 
happy- Ywrr reward will be a per- 
feet and anhampered action of n 
clenr and healthful healn and nervous 

em. pure blood will rourne tbrou 
systmn and pore Wood will course 
through tbe body, yoo will have re- 
tratofag nad sweet sleep and pennaa- 
eat good health.

A syrafmthetic »trike. Involving be- 
weea four and five thousand men 

nad ia which forty uaioas will Uke 
part to poeslhle ta Spokane.

Berlin, Mar 14.-Empcror William 
- has ordered that fire en^nea need not 
I stop even for himseir or the. Ei

CREATORS 
OF NEW 
.STYLES

Are not, as is general snpposed, 
tbe merchant tailors, but the whole
sale Uilors.

ROYAL 
BRAND

Tailor-Made ClotKing
has the newest styles on the market before tbe 
tailor knows what they shall be.

If yon want the 'very best value in clothing- 
perfection in fit, ex
cellence of material, 
the latest style, dur*- 
bility—ask your cloth- 

Braikd** and see this label

BUctomewtiriqaliLlMi 
•> iram

i

NOTIOB.
r rg I. beteby cItmi that I tolsed lo

.. preniL-M koowti m Um 1’iiMififal 
Mcto. SoS:

lH(K!trt ObMBLU

MoADIffASON 
lfid«ial(firfi fiW EirMbm

or— I>AT AMP WSBT

GIVING
UP

CLOTHING

Hughes’ Shoe Store

Tlie U. S. Separatop
.Mallot Separator

For Sale Py ~W. SI. hdOUTOaSr,
m and PriM on Aps.kaUoa. Tituria reooon

A ROYAL FEAST !j
awnita anyone wln> i.orchnnes i ’t 
steak from Quenneltn. Tender 
juicy and delicious in flavor is 
the Mrterhouw), uirloin or rib 
cut from our high grade beef. 
We cater to the coinnoHenr. and 
tbe more fastidious and critical 
tbe palate tbe more we deliglit 
in tickling it Our sU.ak8, chons, 
prime roasts and sauMages make 
dishee tit for a king.

qUENNELL & SONS.

mm
let alone other memben of the royal 
family, ambassadors or 
of marching troop*, who heretofore 
have worried the Berlin fire ^iefs 

This order was the rrsiilt ol a dis
pute over tbe driver of a fire engine 
refusing to obey a lieutenant's order 
to stop and let a company of infan- 

,try pass.

THE RING.

Baby enjoys his bath
sit th« wun,. sad his Ms«p M fhs

BABrrOWNSOAP
BtoftnusadaixitbcSBllsUa hitt^ 
Moos. ksntaC tt b«ttlir sad (RSh.

Soatn;4liait.tlona«BBabr.
SLninr TOOXT SOAP CO . M»«S. -

I Chicago, March 14.—Young Mowatt 
,thr pugilist, while wrestling a few 
days ago slipped on the floor of the 
gymnasium and (ell. He continued 
to train, but yesterday signs ol para 

. Ir^is appeared He was compelled 
to stop work Immediately.

You want Fomitnre.—Good A Co., 
want mcaey. Go to them and nee 

j what they wUI do tor you in «x- 
' 1

THE ,ST LOUIS FAIR.

Imperial Government Provide* 
the Expense* of the Bri

tish Commtaion.

I lead advances.

lor' l.c*dvllle. Col. March 14—The Am
erican Smelting and Refioing Com
ply ba. announced anottier Increaae 

:0f fifteen centa in the price of lead, 
making (S.90 tbe pre«ent haals

Loadon, March 14 -Among the cl- seitlei 
vtl aervlce estimate* issued this mor-; 
ning appear, th* *um of one hundred PreaWent Ooropera, of the Amerl- 
and fifty thousand dollars, a* * can Federation of Labor tmtlfied 
grant in aW of the expose, of the .*alnvt compulsory arbUratl^ 
comrotosron of (he St- Loui* exposi- Albany recently, declarin* the rl.ht 
“ ■ combine and omt

noU explalna that any totther could not be tauiated out of ..u7 
contribution, decided upon will be *ac*. ^ "‘*‘-
provMed :or in tbe estimate* ol suh-
acquent year*.

Th* Preebytertan home misilon con 
ventloe, aittlng at Toronto, yeiter- 
day mad* appropriatloni amounting 
to 1110,000, an Increaae of over »8,- 
000 over last year.

the ground that boy. of a oer- 
^ need tbe controlling Influ- 
e^l men to propeely develop their

male ua^ «p!oy2*

Hotel ;.:JlgngiR)0
-CnmiaarWnl BUam~

ROBT. BVAH8. FropHatar.

ito £7to town 
B>r to *|yt*-daM to mwf N*pa.a

Ratm-$I a dny Bod upward

A E HILBERT 
Funeral DIreoxor

Ncmom
. II KiM haraty gin* Ik.l 1 totMd to 
i to IK. Board of L««to( Out.. 
•• fo Ui. ( Ity of HAtAiml at Itaf 

’"eaik'lltlidoyofWarak 
a-Uidkywo

Mill,. <obo bold ea th- II 
W J. o. ait.aaf.rolU'.b

•'ll •pt/liBo«t and
O o pcMlM kasva as ito BriUowa 

m. . si *. sd o.. lot 8. Mork 41, s* Csw 
i< ■ 1 St,sot, to too aaid tfty f ( NsMteo, 
•o ' *wil toRoh«tlUho.yoa.ad J.»s 

B- . 1H(W. HIMDMAkBH.

-Otic ofDFlirquent Shares 
AK"?r^?r'B“it^r:Swtoto.

I aiSi BKMral olam. aro ta arraan (« 
'"S'lwnt, oaaM yi gitrar Riag Na. I, 811- 

" • Na 9. Nartow. Bo. I aad
>ni rt< I. ght Ko 2. .litaiai an Oaadai 

•l.ad oraal. t War DlitrMi. B C | a.4 If 
Ol aao—aast is no* paid wllkl ■ 90 day*

..... th* fir.* r«Wl«aiioe of toU nottoa
or .bar.. «U| y« doalt wfto a* acldad

Af»t far auvw PattoMok^

harry J. ROGERS
TMB DawaawT 

JohaMkn Btak, Kanaim*

QOOOI BOARD

OOMfUmn BBBOVATW
Rato—ll.oen dn/> |M.OO n MNOtk

Til
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aa4 diiekm nomim. uooa roma trvm 
lMtfa«t«iirm. Tfai. ^ coaid «ot

lH!d
i^co$t0T^$3OOO.

^ PwtOP, UflOfr

T«o»€»eo*T
t. >l..«Wud IcMMcAfcM, 

ngrOMA ORMC1TT. • MAMAIMO

SUNDAY NOTICES. 
baptist.

|«T NcwU* Powell will

fMtor J. A Butoo will coodoci 
m rrcAlag (crrtoc at 7 o'clock. HU 
mtUct will kc ••Zlcwltc. or mtcw 
•4HM locu ••

•gw-ol (lacHig hoi fates ,rras*ed 
m Om'% mus tkU »r»lc*

•MUf arfaool Md pastor'I B,fa|, 
d«i«t IJ*

fisrcr owetlic at 10 SO before the
MnlM Mreio*

You won't harden or shrink 
^wtons with Sunlight Soap. 
Tbe purity of the oils and fats 
Md the abaeoce of free aBtali 
prevent that

JSfiP‘07^:PT^^U*m<UT, UMTch 14. lets

paroles not revoked.

^^nlrt ft ijoodiw. for u,„„y r„„ ,
t::;srr,r:a.ii:r;:;r
IW otave, or the o,H-r lol.l lUlr.
«ory:

-One luomliiK e

ft«e Jot A Boaioa.
Pa* Mr.

ST ANDREWS 
B^lar wrTloes tomorrow at M 

aw. sad 7 p a. Tbe Ret w V
•Hr wlU cowlwt tbe mora.ng wr- 
rtH aad Mr. Mlllw'c Ueme is tbe 
ewalaf will be ••The opword look •' 

mid tearberf
«S Horadar ereslac at 7.30 

A eordlol Isviutloa exteodtd 
alL

Her. Jota MUlar. Poitor:

« efler Ibr «umti

rna-pur-;;:;;;;;:;;;;:
•rlvanli. avciiur. di»<ii».Uu« llie uio 
meoloiu onraikinii oT Ibr dar A* nr 
UlkrO <J.-nrr«l (irnol rwlr lowanl ii. 
raokins bl, umul rIgKr K«^„in„* 
WV.T.I of ua hr aiim«>unt,-,l ..ul Joli.rd

“ tVbar* Ibr nrwiv j,. arkrtl 
"I ■MWrrrd. ■«> nrr (Itai iiiwIiiK • 

Plr.T of i,m , wbU b «H«r. to u. di 
rwily fnmi ih.- Wbite llnii*r ami 
<Thl.h ,iv„ u.r (|„|,. ,„„.era-
•ttbet to ttr tbeerorrel

•■ •1 iin.lrr«lai,,l ibul I'rTridrni An 
Irrw J.^fi«oo Intrnd. t„ rrrokr tlie 
I«rolr of IJ..,«.rul I..,. a,..i oib.T ernrr 
.1- W lb, Ulr Honlbrm Confrdreacr.- 

t\bo war K«,r liif.iruiaul r aakr<l 
Oeormi Draiil,

“I aa.r blm llir name of Ibr crnllr 
men «rb« bad «lvrn Ibr Informalloi.

•AU.ACE ST. METHODIST.
wortbtp tomorrow will be 

PmtPttti by Re» j M „
BlAu^'e Prtwbyterua Charrb. 

school mH Bible cUm« .t
la IW evealag tlure will be a wr- 

^ M aoag wiU • brief addrnu by
^Bp§§tm
«• jropk cordkUjr Laviud

»aM« W. Baer, Poetor

FINLANDERS'
Mr. J. Roe eraaarlUt will prr»ch. 

1^. toHorrow at 8 oad 7 p m 
; Joha Rae. EToagrlut

lAUMttTON ST. METHODIST.

"
■errice at II Rev.

* wUl Preach 
*«jHth orhool at 2 30
■wBk eefTlcw at 7 o'rlock- A 

amtee la memory of tbe late 
^ Y_Mo«. will be roodocted by

?dH!?
0* deceased arr lovitnl

• i ,
ST. ALBANS.

Seaday » Leal
aad Holy Common.on at.^a •

**“aoag oad wrmoa, at aeren 
*Mlay School at hall post two 

lUr. D. Dimlop, CaraU.

'oward llo-

"We lelaorriy lurnrd 
U oanw ditr, lion, and as we enirrrd 

Iba p..rtlco wr aaw llrani .-omins down 
the stnw lookln* omtc rirlird iban I 
bad rv,T aien biin brfoir. 1 wrni op- 
itt.ra and iu,i a frlrod wbo bad br.o 

with Ur
JOboaon on tbe s>!ijrct abore mnv 
lloord He wild lo me: If yoo bavr 
any r«,iieal lo m.k. of tbe prealdml 
bla nHwnlue. keep II onIJI wimr oihrr 

llbK- He la aiisrire Iban I have ever 
him. A mooimt ayo fimrral 

i.rani strode Into bU prr«.««. and ,K r 
rmpmrlly drniandrd. "no you liitrml 
to revoke tbe parol, of IJmeral ftotart
K. mnal ewtl.^ ,.jm__

MHrbrrwof t.romi ICOtM rt 
of (br Ute

“•"I am •x.iiaidrrina the aulijrel.- 
Joboaon rrflilrd. "Von need iioC .wiuiid. -

rammaudlDc the army oT 
1^ tnlird Stairs. Uy prouilae to Ibriu 
■ball be fcrpi In f,„a „ „
tbe army or Iba l olled Hialrw plus the 
army of the late Caufrdm.iy. to m 
'one II,"

•• Sarlna tbla. r.rant mired and left 
'••hnaoii Willie with rase.'

tVe ur>rr l»ar<l any more of tbe 
eri. aikm „f ,|,e ,arolea"

OLD fashioned.
tVbal baa twnmir ..f ibe old faahloo- 

I n.nii who railed a iKdl a "galbrr

Motrday Night
At 9 p.m., We Will Finally Close 
- - Our Business in Nanaimo - -

Its Youf lastChanee to Get Youp New Spring

Canadia?^*
L_____pAr:i fT|c

•COMFORT 
SPEED ootf 

ETV

MY coins AT WeOESAlE PEICES
We wish to thank oup many Frie ids and CustO’ lers 

for their generous patronage since we have been i. Nanai- 
mo, and our Nanaimo Friends will always be wel
come visitors at our new store in Vancouver.

QUIGLEY’S, Victoria Crescent.

KATES THKLOWnr

Thioogh Oars to 
WINIIIPBO. TORONTO. 
montrial, BOSTON 

AND ST. PAUL.
F-w Pwti PortiewW. OaB aw or 
Add>ewa___

« i COTU.A 0 F.A.
i VHi.aowvfcr_________

Sidney and Nanaimo 
Tr.^iortaU aCimp n*

(UMITBD).

time OARO
ito rffpaw Fr»m AtfHMay ta.

tr. ** roquoU**
LRkVES Nm-im„T..«K,..«i Fri- 
ARUIVBri j

"'I

PlSSERGU BARS. 
iBtld tLM - • Idtanaift

B—Trip BM-S a«d Hr » d5
YBElfiHT BARS 

mTob. taloMei 
•nr a 00 pw 1

SlMpvTaa. bloM^tmar

ST. PAUL'S 
TMrd Soaday la Leot- 
I b.m -Holy ComlDunloB 
^a m.-Matlaa. Litaay oad .

-S»<Uy ochool 
*M.~Yoaag mea'a Bible claw 
B p.H.-Evea»oog oad sermoa 

T**." V paalor
Rrv. C E Cooper.

Pastor

MO LIBEL SUIT

•• 1. Haoret Will Defeod tbr A. I (on 
(or Damogm

,*?**•• **AKk U.-Xllorney Philip 
i'J*****^' fho reprnwnUd Mim 

Haleblosaa. la l-ondon, Ont . 
^bemicorpu. promvlinp by 

..— be accared her return to her 
■"•Mrs. alloc tte police had Uk- 
~ Pol'c* headquarter*. to

^ ia eonaection with the 
T**” “aafer. Inst night verified a 

be ho. begun action loi 
fr Hatcblaaon ngalnat W R 
J^(6t twcaty-flve thousand d«l- 

iUteaenu publlsbed and In- 
which Hi. allege, she

be* Im-imir of tbr old faebluu 
will! rxfrrrvd In i-oal ••

n lull bii» of III. oW fi.tiion
I w.nieii nlio Umchl wnll |w|M<r and 
■ 111. It tierwlf
WImi bae l>r.v.n,r ibe old faibmo- 

•I I-Ii wbo lHll.rr.1 Ibet retlug cun- 
«nd.r would make him flnYr’
« b»l ho* U-.-.uiK- uf III. old fanbluB- 

d niuiUiiK i.mi ibel bad lo be brr> 
"li rirrr liiiir ii wa* bltibrd up'

ir of Ihf obi faaliloii
«ii wlMj a*Id I., . „

•i nmr brrr. and I II brip y

baa become uf Ibe old faabluu- 
jan w bo uani lu aay lo her boy 
1C i-nuie lu late, "ni ullrud 
mae after supper ?•

It to an ol>)ect IrHoo lo godllnrea to 
.e a auixeon waablnf bl* bauds after 

IK-rfirmliic an operation. Mya tbe Cbl 
I'bnmieir lie worki of course

liai Ibe waablng eiteiHla from Ibr era 
•J bone lo tbe Up of Ibe fliigiT nail 
Plnrt there la a hard *.-rubbln* with 
idalu Boap aud aterlllusl water. Tbla la 
followed l,y a toablilDg with lluclure 
•if green soap and i^ertllxed water 
fheo i-ome* a genuine scouring with 
•qiial iMirla of gulcklluie and aoda In 

■ lerlllard water aod Bnally a riaiing In 
V wilullofi It 10 2.0001 of blcbbirlde of 
mereury. WII bout tb< 
riibliigs no aurgroo 
.etiluring out to

• rwk iie^.,. Lw.a».
Pp to the aevenieeulh century 

•freet was oo Ibr outakbta of U— SW.S seaaawmta OH WS AAM

---- a Mreet Iraanlrd by bowyera,
flclchrio. maker* of bowsirioga aod 
everything elw that appertained to 
archery. Later oo J.ihti Kox lived la 
tirul. atreet. though be did nut write 
hit famuu. •Book of Uartyr.- tbere. 
Koi'a rtwhlenee In Orub street occurred 
------ LITZ John 8|>e«|, tbe

sensational sequel has been 
niabed lo the *1
which occupied tbe attention of 
London public tor three weeks 
the flight of Lady Otonvllle Gordon 
with tbe child, Cecily (her daugbUr 
by her former husband. Eric Gordon) 
for the posseMion of which tbe 
was brought In giving Judgment.
Sir Francis Jeune. tbe presiding Jus-

a.ee*. HtUIO IQS lalKlT
archiPoloBlat. was a realdenl of Grub 
street where be was fttuout as the 
moat reepoualble parent having a fam- ----------
Ily of twelve anus and aU daiighlera ‘ scalhlngly commented upon

alh ya and coiirta **' Kt"®* what the verdict would
im Cnil) atreet laaued aocb fa- *»e Long before the justice wound

wiae Men of Golbam ' aud scorea of father. Lady Granville
otbera now a part of eeery boy's lltira- ’fft the court and went home She 
I'o p.!^le'<iil!r.tmTTD «'v S Lord Oran
Iwn. during I'rouiwcU^ llme*°Th°u'”a <1™'* hot know
gn-at number of aedltloiis and libelous 
pamphlet* were clrcutalrd. and at tba 
aulh.wa for aafely had to seek otiacur* 
living places Ibiy found a flttlug re-.................-oTV,.;.-;'.,-..;; tetobrs.
welilied the Onib street section At ----------
any rale, by tbe coniniencemi'iil of tbs TKND-KU will barnyieKl aot l 8 o'clock 
elKl,i.eull, century iJriib ,tre.l had be- P m SATURDAY MARCH 14th 

.jiille uoturloiia aa tbe poor au- lD8t . l-r Ihe rorcho- of the atock in 
quarter of l^oiidon. j ir,.j, OROCBRIES. CROOKBRY

Wa. aad III t kl j WARB. TIN yP A RR BtO . fom erl,
the r...nl „■ the T-wt Jaw. |of U.. City

Marion 

Three Star 

Brandy
Sold by AU Wine Merehants

lunrketl projee- I "J'
I ^ he above >u>ok may be inapeo'ed aad

vincolan given on applicaiico
no dota not bud nin

known ne U.e cbm or mculiil . 
Iiieiicv. covi-ml by a fli'sliy pod of u„,j^ 

alni|ii- Inallnlln ‘

B.&NJly.Oo.
TIME card 

Taking CfliM>t>MbL 1.100S

TrtInU

-----,_ur aetui.,..
II would tbiuk ol 

■r germs of dl.

■ •■laaee •» ■ .
Ttiere la a record of a marriage II 

etiar iHOed lo two iwrtleg and written 
iTviaa the face of Ibr entry In red Ink 

a the uote by the Judge "Helurn.d uii 
iae.1 S.e (lage ao and to " On luriilng 
o the page referred lo Ihere la auolln r 

,e.ord tad tbr tame red Ink note In 
•bort the reconI abowi that a llcenee 
eat iwtwured ami relumed nnuard four 
tllTereut llmew. Tbe flfth lime, howrv 

wta Ibe charm, and they were mni 
d. hr al the age of alxlyfour aud 
f al forty eight yeora.

•.•IM-.1 iiiilinnla the Inn l)ont* ebi;.-. Iiaek 
iviil.iiul uny niicli pn/iulierum-e. It l» a 

'■ -i:liir fact Unit the preaeiH-e of a 
I ■imrki'vl chin I. nNaiwlni.xl vrllb 

elianicier ninl « .11 mill k. d Intel ^ 
ml i|lllllllle« rhl» I. ..in- ef Ibe I 
fouiidivl rube In clmracjer dellnen | 

I j |iby«n»gn. ;ny The bile I'lnfMa- 
.11 Ulivle.v umnl In lllilM: ntv Ibe liii.ller 

Iriio '.g II |ir,i!1le will, g,w»| Chiu on 
biaeklKMinl iind then willing 

■ ••'M and r.-|ili,.liig •- - 
eiii xe .Any one w lio . .

. r.:,rjoivN M aenn.
I' O B l M7. N naiiroB 

N.caiti.i. B. C . M.r. h Tth l<*‘3.

TAJCB

COCKI GS ST GE
*T TM ntl » U FOR TMi — ro«vH....T_ .T«nn.uo..« ~ „

Bread and Cakes
OAieX. orr th:h) Saturday e»evi g.

henry a. DILLON

:.':;;b.‘X

The Ideas and Suggestions of the 
^ Great Seienfists Secured in

Malt Breakfast Food

APPLICATIONS

dnnigdvil lor .eo po-mon oi manage; lor AOBNT NANAJl __

L^5T»»in.i 6.
N KA V K. Secretary 1 " ' " ' -------- — —

j Tlio rraiilta whick the great sc; 
tiata so long dr.sirrd have Iwen 
cuicd in a practical loini and 

IVballallT lb,' first time, by the produ, Imn „.Well, that bolldl^ Ibal atendi
.iraiirhl la Ibe leaning ... '

will W 1.0- Ived bv ,
'• po-iuon ol manage; I 

>nl nl I

■otmn, PiAlto .ad ______
OammWaaar (apratH Caa.1 at AC 

Jtoto, IqHnuM oqd Ca artJ ggt < 
AOINT NA.NAJMO FatoS FRNga

General Towing ami Freighting done ^

loPEW DRY Mr, AftOH
For rwua apply t‘ r*r*(W&L,t' a VOIKWO,

tlihaoo Block. Nanaimo i
Fkatacraabr.

one 1 ,ook Ihlaplcliira with my 
dak" while abrnad.

Hr IVbal la llT EXPRESS-SIR?
Having laviighloul the expraaa liuii 

riui from Win. H. Ganner. I anlicil a

Notice to Creditors

D*ar*t8:M)a.H. 
wk8:90a.H.H,dS:Up.H

Trains ArriYs Nsnaimo-
I^Ml9:SSp.H.
▼•dxModaj, Sutarday oad Sndhu

OfcO. L. OOUKTKBT,
_______________ THJtelUaan».

Ntiiiiiiio livery SliHn
J a. GMamra. Pn»

iEXTENSION STAGE
:lmm Milt Tbm. Hd trt,

at 8 AH. and S p.tt.

, atl0 o.H aMl5p.H.

jC«(Mdl8f «Hh EMstagTraisfir
— I____  ________

wIIhenby’s nubsbbks
Miss KrtTM t**tf tv—tmltnui npaa ■”

FRUIT and
ORNAMENTAL TREES, 

ttadodeadnui*, Umi, kikt
Manuments. TaUets, Crosaes,

Irou Kails, C ojiings, etc, ^ fhtnt 9mA
TbeLam. y i flnlxhaa F<

I Ho . jr* III «aro.«, rm
I ' Jr _ uri.iiu, 10
I ,>om

A. HENDERSON. PHoPEirroa * J HENRY, Vancouver
irRArTTCAL MAHON ) ........................ .......

; 4'

■MTCM Mteca - WNITS OABMi

Bee .'Ives a d SuppI ^^s 
• -.kLOdfUErBiB. ' *

board I BOARD!
.ft art now praparwi to racelve 
alar booider.. Good T.bla “

n Tk raiiH inn Emti N im

I that Prohtta of tbr

QEO WARING. Proprietor '
- And tak«» AntiM »Kh* ________

Rhr MaU m^akfasl KofKl The Yir^ui s tn.w W lu. H. (Unner. I ac.licii a of^t
up perf^ily JXmUna' 8"»' '"■«< '•"* of your e,pr«ming. Commerria]

«i. pf-vHicun.sumi. punno. 4 fn
U'l U| UI1 IVS

building up p..wcra when olh.-i furni.s-------------------------------- -
of nourishment tail Mall Hre.vkl.isl o.i______

--------rTTva TSare. prrsirihcd by that blOOVTI
‘’'Trllea’me that ha to Physicians lor thovc whose digest,on in thO SprlngrtimO 

hoti'la.'' rvmarketl to weak and uncertain it is th,' one
form of ceri-.il lm>d r.eomim inlvd lor »'to“Yto °f *H kimi*. (Themi

Vlalla. bat
"My lioy doafi 

aroppin' at the 1 
''ZTtZn.rr^ltrtrtUrr 

••Nik Ua-i drlvlu- a transfer wagon.

inirhlt-d for ami thruba of all kimla Cheini 
cal fcrlilizor* for your flowers and 
veg..lAl,l«i -t

lUIMt *’• aai.«», I.rgaw i (-« « III11111'IHirXJ Mlf

Invalids and convalcscrnls tx-causc of i 
ItN easy dlgiwlmn Ask voiit gr.Kcr'
for Malt BreaU.st Food one tri«L-^^ IX^ S O 3^T’ S

I Comox Road Nupoory. Nanalao. 
Phone 123. Box 3.

will make your favorite morning 
Sia^d*^’ favorite morning

A nwMlu. ol th. ,rwl.u«. ,a th. mU .Mrxw »iu

whoa* iWhu ur rlA.Hu bt bAaU here rvc«4kMl »ou«e 
AMd ihAt h« Hit! ooi b* rtMiuoaiUr fr>r Uu MnU or

OKFICK, MILL 8TRKKT. tjjwy tna amount of ilito”S5M

ShingK Lathi. 'Pioketi, lAooru. •wgy" 
^.Dvlow.and BlindsMouldinga.»ctoU ^^lom wi 
Sawing, Turning and all kind*
Finithing fumuhed.

mmm
TOWtNQ

e. by Sir ALBRT.

0R£AU « CBBlSf
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^PEBFIIIKRY'
ISSTYUSHNOW

A
W.an talomrf hr

»Q know 0-t hi

Ji«w York I 
diiM,faoiW<

r hig 
ary 'f rrrj

popaW; onlj 0» d»**p «hir. 
Montoftahion.

VwcnUTMr nttantmi »o 
tko »wnpt»»ny fiw 
^ thm mtw iminrted and 
SmtnmmM*mm,OuU  ̂
TWIM and 6acho«
tkat w« are now ■bowing, 
To. are imdred to eome in 
and aampla tbrea <to your

S? ^
8.PIVBUBT&G0

J mnctm AM *»™

C^-2-S

onia at Victctria.

—Sjiwial to the 
''ftre Prwi.-Capt* Bendronlt,

years a member ol the Nanaimo I‘i-

_ S«VK» m memory ot the Ute C U>T. ,
T. Mors, in Ilaliburlon StK. Method-; ' , --------
1st Ctarrh. on Snirfay eeehmr at 7 Socramha 16 Pneum 
o'eJock. Friends o» the deceased are ' .. ”77
inrited to attend. . i..' ‘

Ping Pong.-Tlie rarioos pUyef* 
hare drawn lor partnere tn^^e pi^

Mondar::^.^*.^- a native o. ;mn-
Sanday achool room. . of-aga. lie

Dreth at Ladysmith —The luneral , w duw amt a family of six
ot the inlant daughter ol Mr. and children.
Mrs. McLenaan. who died at Lady- ,|p rame to this province twenty

Dance

0
BRIEF MENTION.

Mri btoS town the inarfcet.

» Society.—The Co-Op-
^ dcatire'Society boMe-a aptcial 
”■ Mg this PTOing. ^

■pomtod Peeled Pemchc»--Se per 
pood at W. T. Meddle * Co t.

T. A. B. B.-The Total Abstinence 
Bcneheihood gtye their naoal pay- 
niikt ctowert thin eyening at Mali 

n.

at W. T

t Ijidysmith —Although iho 
;endante was not very Urge at the 
isqoerade ball given at Mr Gould'i 

hall, I.adysmith, Ust evening, thos 
who were present en;oyed themselves 
Lhoroughly. Several very pretty 

were noticed. The n 
was excellent.

The Lnst Blte».-Tho fttneral 
Mr*. Thoa. Moss, which was largely 
attewded. took pUee yesterday from 
toe iwidenee ot the parente of * 

lady. There was a Urge 
» ot Irleods and reUUvre 

The last rites were performed by the 
Rev. K. N. Powell and the.Rev. ’ 

Calvert. The pallbearer*'
■rs. T. Keith, J; Waring. S. Con 
w, ,T. Mnllett. B. Wohank and ‘ 

Wohank.

LENTILS—10c per pound 
HaddU di Co.’d. “

At Cedar.-The Inrtttole Commtt- 
toe «iU give w dance this evening at 
Cedar- Two stages will leave lor 
ton ctoivemrjMe of the Nanaimo

VO^CB-lhc a Ptodtoge at W. 
aNMOe * Co's.

GOOD A Co..
».MheU Ml Saiorday.-O the. ail 
wnL trtii*. hw «ly W 50 a pair.

W- a K.-Tkn netobere ol hMmi 
Adria, », 0. K.. 
menu lot a convw«a*l«ne to take 
place March at srhlt!i they 
eetebrate the opaiag of their 

^ hall. - Invitations are being |tfv«i by 
The fancitan

Uto to he one of the most enjoyable
ol the saaMm.

rm SATtrRI»AT.-4d PAIRS OF 
ALL WOOL WHITE BLANKETS. 8 
POUNDS. DAROK SIZE, AT yS.M 
MPyUa, OOOD A 0O.

Paaeral —The foneral of the 
AUee Qiiligaa took piaiv; yesterday, 
aai rsaa latgrly ntteuM. Rev. D. 
Dsnhy, B A., ofRciated. Flowers
w«» eant by the fgUireii«. sympn- 
thUinc frieodv; Mr. hid 
E- »Hko
Man, Mr. and Mrs
and X». 8 j; Hnnler, Mr. and Mrs 
J. Reea. Mr. and. Mrs. <L Johnston.
Mnater and Miss Kenyon, and

tntoUr.
lULTA TTTA-lBe a parioge 

W, T. HeddU ACoU.
Mow toma'i Deekaijalie Tea— Ar- 

Ored laat wtsk. at W. T. HaddU 
Ob-h.' ■ , \ .

TeadMr Wantod.—Tbe tmhm 
the EErtensioa sdwiol are adv^tising 
lor a teacher tor Urn thlH divMoa.

Yaatobl 8ar*«ae.-4Unr. R. Kewtoa 
Powrtl win ooDdort a special Firaer-

'̂71^^

I train Hilbert, undertaker.

Bf ROLARY ON COMMERCIAL ST

Thinf Enter* Premises of Mr. 
Hoghes aad Takce 8100.

WhUe Mr. Hngfaee was away 
supper last evening between 6.10 and 
6.46 o'clock, entrance was cOcctcd by 

psTBon. throogh 
back of his premises

ALL WOUKorAR.ANTEED 
FOU ONE YF..AR.

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY

point ment on the board he served for 
many years in the employ of R- 
DnnRmnir & Sons, as master ol the
Alexander. Pilot, and Isabel. ■ c w MARDINO

Two week* ago he contracted pneu ■ t- W. MAKUIWU,
monla from which his drat b resulted | watchmaber and Jawalar, 
shortfv after 11 o’clock this morning, g cow»«wr«tai atrMS..

THE ONTARIO SCANDAL. 
Debate on Oamey s Charges Rttuniol Poultry Wire 

“Spray Pumps
Toronto. March U-The galleries 

in the legislature we?e again crow.l- 
ed last evening. , ami the debate 
(iamev's charges was resumed.

Mr. 'Sutherland continued bis spcccfi

JLu'» handle bros.
that the

..^B..,.'rISBlNG TACKLE.
vniieman was p Largest and Best As-

ibat ha course was to » sortment in the cityo 
There neser were such tvilj

honest men 
lie said h

he hon.
Shortly after Coronation 
Boss said 
fight the history of thu|Sanipson’s Cash Store.
country as were used in the riding he 
bad the honor to rcpieiient. Tho.se

and"’"^“S
WtatiTcHU. M> lsfrr«lsn< |*PI»

EGQ . FOR HATOHINQ

street and one hundred dolUts 
taken from the safe.

The burglar apparently made his 
way from Wharf strert through 
passage and door and op a flight 
steps which have not been nfced 
some years to the rear totranee 
the store, which he forced. Retorn- 
ing he made his way round to Com- 
meieUI street by way of the steps 
next to Mr. Barkeg’n oOW*.

From theIrtM of t* foot prints in] 
to snow it U bdieved that 

litted
no clue to the thiel h

perjury, 
too low to mention.

Mr. Whitney having asserted that 
Premier Ross date not mnke any 
sUt'cmenl. a lively scene followed.

Premier Ross—My b«n. friend Is 
very bold today. What does he 

Is he going to play the rerte

........... ............ lU th»l Vf. iH in lh»

pHSnrsh .urniW lo H. O CtAKK, EalnK. I.
■ml l.!shiho<i„’ ___________________

Trespass Notice.
ire flgbter ib the h<

»”LJ
The opposition leader nei

"m:' VSbitney,-That is attitude, 
shook 

the direction of

l NY per., pmu..s cu'ting <-r lemo 
>»r. or r.moTing ai.> ma-trii

his oleachHl fist 
the premier.

Premier Ross-Thc clenched fi-st is 
hU attitude. 1 thank trim for bis 
“h------iti—I of rreent parliamentary

,..rdl».:d_____________
I>t{>.iture B.y. We'lingtoo Di.triot, 

wiihout my written pemi-uon, will b* 
d u the Is r d recu.

('. N. Youso. 
14. 1603.IhirMBT, R.C., «4«h

STEVENSQN’S PrCE STWfE.- > -

LADIES' NEW 

TAILOR-MADE 

C O S T U ME S
A NEW SHIPMENT arrived yestenlay of tlie iiotetl “Northway” t'arnients. We 
A don’t wart you to misunderstand ti.s a.s regards to prico.^ They are simply not the 

cheap kir I that are ma It* just fur selliu-c luirpust^. don’t keep gtirmeiit.s
of that nature '^’ben we say ‘ Tailor-made.” we mean a garment equal in finish, fit 
and material to imy onleretl gnrnient. It will only takern ^ame to sec wliat we re 
selling are not year’s, as they are made to suit the popoUr short wahtl, btraighl 
front I orset. e would be jileascd to fit our Corsets and Siiit.s on at any time. You 
can find then wiiat true oomfort is and bow easy to have a neat figure with our’ 
celebrated Straight Front Co. sets and Tailor Madn Suite. "We want 
to convince you tliat what we’re sel inj; this seasop L tir>t-c la.s.s goods at the 
most moderate prices. Straight Front Corsets. *^Oc up. New Ladie's 
Tailored Suits, ^12 up. New Ladie’s Tailored Shirts. $2.95 up. If you 
are thinking of purcha.sing a Tailored Suit, Skirt or Ool give us a ekiuce U>,
demonstrate our goods by trying tliem oil, and il lunre.not je iTectly .satisfied and. 
convinced that our garments are not of the highe.st standard in quality and pri e, we 
will only thank you for your time and trouble. ' E- •'^tevenso.n & I'o

OUR SHOE STORE
We have ad ,ed many new lines this season. As in the past, we are the 
first to show everything that is new in Spring and Summer Foot wear
Amwrican Duchass AhOWS- Wr »«nt ,v.,u t.. ihc new *.jU in A.„r,.<an I'uelim. Slme. at 

13 liiffcreiii liv.i» lo clii..* fioiu. G.»»ly ar Writ aii.l TuriiSinvw. Tli<- Ih»i Uilies' .American »hf» 
made today for 53.75 Packard and Harlow ShOO»-"ur l*.. K«r.l limi n.rl.iw Shoe, are

■tilt the leader* ill Men', tine h.otwesr, iim.le-n |«»iriii c..!t. Pa rut Kid,- lK.xand \ ckuar CatflaaNiei..
Price $3.,50 Ui $6 00 a pair. ThO 20th Contury b hoOS - A new Ihie Ui .Men . me liuai prus-t ahnea 
in Box Calf, Ki<l and Velour Calf. well, at *3 00 and #3 M a pair. Children'* ShO*B -For
Children, we have the new L'lar^ic ?lioe, nonn iliing eiuirely new fioiu ibe 6I-I «i, r I ,.il.lien's slio.-., nia<le in 
Patent Kill, Dongola and Box C.lf I. at hen. Ask to M-e ihem. Y-u ^ wiH to. they have more style ihvn

Shoes wear. $1-00
^UAidhirn* 'hF c|U iUiu*b. ri u'® N> un

I 26 and 1.50 Special mining Shota. $1.50 and 2.00

ON TO THE WFJ5T.

The Grand Tnmk Pacilrf Oral Com
pleted.

Toronto. March 14.-'hie Grand 
Trunk Pacific deal ri praclteally com- 
pletedr-Vbe compaav will lake ovei 

rknadian AtUntic and Parry 
Sound Railway* ax well a* the On
tario goveniBieiU road (rom North 
Bay, paying the previneo a good 
prlee for the Utter, aqd bolld to the 

. a* toon as possible. The com- 
paay will also boiht a tint through 
to NeUtm.

Medical Man Arrrsleil at Portland The Wss.'a laundry In I»ndoo hnn
---------- I aev. n iiiih * of drying Hue*, nil under

VancoBTcr, Mar. 14 - .Special to c-.-r i:i~i.<y ihoinuind |>l.•c■» can be 
toe Free Press.-Dr. J. F t'ollinge. ''ri.d at mi.r In the of half an
who reViriHvl hero from Victoria. Na-, ____________________ #
nalmo and other citiw, was arrested ^ wi.er*. HaarO.
in Portland last night for the alleg- ,-„„r u,„„.aud (...urnU in gold, allver 

seduction ol Mix* Maud Mar- niid hnm:: ■ h: * Ikvii foiimt in the hut

FRA.SER FROZEN OVER.

New Wretmimtor, Mar. 14—The 
riiarp front following a heavy snow 
Un has produces a etuwiderable

toe upper rracben of the Fraaer 
and navigation is temporarily 
pended. Not linoe IH62 has the riv
er been Dooen over m March.

In tt Uveipool poliii court Thurs
day. before thr stipendiary, several reevive piijiii.iii 
vramrn of the Veromia were charged 
with the murder of Caiil Khaw, the 
dMl and accond ofBcets and four of 
the crew. .Seaman Klohr turned 
Kina'* evidenc e, conoboraUni: alle-
ga;innv;of Thomas against other pri- 

ler.s."

TWIISEBii
Mis Yeiirs?

iS if you «• g»d 
IVni—fii. ibd you ever 
mr i f«ir of obr Sge

ly Mtaad the wear abi3: 
r. dbe «t down and gst 
ttsaoL Don’t, yooc 

4 A pair to help vmr 
ihe coat iuMi wMtl

mM. S1.50 92.00. 
9290 aad 98.60
« hay a pair here.

lADoyteGo.,
Mr Sensn.

FROM VANCOUVER,i' 
"•"^rer-R^i^ M Rahammm

Supporter* of a friendly understaau 
ing between Eusaia and Great Bri- 
tabi regarding conntrlen where their 

iment* clash, are much inter- 
in what wta regarded is i 

■eat made by T -r Foreign Sc 
cretory Cranbotne in the House 

itly. Replying 
gutotioa, toe swretkry declared toat 
It was drelrahle there should be 

bet
be on 
I Bri-

Uin and Russia on the subject of re
spective interesU in Persia and else- 
whteC. ‘ -kisd be added, “a question 
owrniing those interests has lately 
been diaeuxsed by the two goveni-

Decorations
For all people who 
have a homa

Ff yon *r» tn doo-nsts yonr
Imm sad Bad a btU* axpart adva*.

trail.
W. H. MKCE,

SEDl CTION CA.SK.

Berlin BrISaaa. !
After Venice. Ihclln tinx more bridges 

than any other town In Europe :FREE PBESS JOB FEINTING EXCELS
%^

ofhn old !*e; itr udiiian at Cbal>el-el- 
roman says he seduced brr in Aim ux Almria

allrgid vibration ............................................. ....Vancouver by

It is announerd that a division ol 
hr Austrian nnvv. consisting 
ifaree gmiouiid cruisers and a loi 
do boat, will prorr-d at the end 
.March to the Mrdiiciranran, visiting 
.Axis Minor. Th* authorltiev 
(arctiil to stale that Ibe cruise is en
tirely without poliftcv' sicniBramef

miM iTiiimiiiicii. s 
milivv l.iwMx iiuil i-ltl.-x. ufli'U leave F 
their ph-.ei-* »r l.urlm-** unguarded f 
•vt.ile 111,}- to eiT f.tr linlf an hour or e 
uiorv. Slimilil eiii'loiio r» .arrive In the F 
niisiiitlme they 11ml llie prle.-* of goods f 
ptoliily ii-nikcd. lu'livl n'but they want f 
uud leave the money for them. f

■ ■ {
i

SPEMCER’S NEW SPRINC COODSj
OUR SPECIAL BARGAINS!

FDR SATURDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Tbr Cradle af ibr ilaa*.
Dr. Morlts Al»l* r,; in 111* work on tbs 

dew-enl of nmn m-<-.-i.lK a* |ilauKil>ls 
ltelioteu*nek'* ld.-:i tliiil .Vu*trnlln was 
the cradle of the liuniiiii rxiv.

I BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
j two|iiee*' Sui “ . . .$1 50, ?2 60 nml $.150 J

Youlli*' L<-i)g Pant .^iiil*. *ire« 32, 34 niul 35, < 
I |)i ice $:i.50. $4 60 ati.l ?5 00 n *nit ” J

One of the ;<pence . 
bargain*.

Is of 4't0<i Nuiu lor .Men ai d Boya, securing fine

Am Rarir A
Tliiili-a. honi t!Ul 

the foiu- d

city in the CRh round of what w*s| «-Uo '
to bjiTC bom 8 15 round bout before , preUlnion
tbo Crttmon.^. C. Uit night.

i NEW SPr ING STOCK IN EVERY DEPARTNT
' All this month you will fin.l ...me l.iog new mid tnm< <-nel. .lay

BOOTS 7-NO SHOES
ducIlOD*. Our ol jilt i* to keep our ■ h. e .1. rk clean—llal’a the i

Revt-bfr. Buft-who-fa t»«ng«..h«gi ^
rarty of Eng: .h peop e to Yettie i" ^Td
the Catwdian No-ibweri. eonipla n* „ ,-„,Dii,on
that tor 'Manitoh.v f.rififr tf.'lfgilps „„ ott.iehed xtrlitg to pull

booming Man toha to the detri- „„t „ g.
ment of the Northwest Territories.

Tnere is no place Ilia* tlie divert Tor 
llxnrdx. As s man ride* tlirouch the 
white xaodx or ov. t- tlie hl.iek uiiilii|iiil tweiity-Uiree and 

In Art^.im or Mimlu-ivu-ru

The »:anh.
If the eorlli wire i*iimlly divided 

imong It* |>r«-ei nt Inluil.ilniu*. eiieh of 
n.iinnii and eliild. ivould Kd 

luilf uriv*.

I 30 pair of Ladies' Ij.ee Hhoe*. yegula. J3.00 xm) 
[ #3.50. for 12 00

, WquW of Oulvex' IKaiyota, U.v Shnw, vrenlaT f2 2.’i 
I and 12 50 for $1,75

[ 18 pair of Ijulie* Strap Slipper. . $2 00 aiul #2 .50

• 23 pair oi Men's Ik.* Calf ami l'< ngola Kliues, regul-
> ar $2.75 ami 13.00 for $L»0

I Men's Box Calf and D>.ngola Sliurs. regular $f 00
> and $4.50 for $2.50.

AVe have « me h 
t taliii-*, whiib »ill le .old at gi.i 

if fur iMmen<i..u*ly low pri.ea.

I!..,*'Klrung Bf^ltthoex, tegular $1.50 ami L75 
for 75 rent a

liovs’ Buff Bait, wrew vp:e. .. . $1 40 aml$l fi6:

Mixmw'Htr..ng ShvW* .................... . , i-40

Mhxc*’ Fire Box Calf Uce Haws . ..................... 1.0.5

ChihW. Fine Button 8h. e*......... .50c, 7.5c ami 85c
M. n. Pit .'flioe*. a apecia; t|iue at., ................... $2.50

(•ttllfornln an.I *.t* the flash and scor- 
ry of these Iwilllnnt nn.l graceful emi- 
tnres too swP'wlOm of ileatl. uud lujll- 
tude 1* hrekeii. nud: l>ebsl.Unir sir ron.-b 
life, he Is hroiml.t to wond.T If the 
tvMiiitry la really a di-». rt or ..uly a Imwl 
to which a man Is not adapted, for 
here lira nJiiiuaU which never drink, 
yet frisk nlmirt Ibrongh tliorti* mid 
cactus and r«lt.u ou the l.lUw plant*. 
Many s desert pr«*l>««v>r bad lain 
down MlUi hi* iHUTist to die and *<-. u 
on the rocks alwnf him the hlaek bend* 
of toe chuckwaUa lixard* outliiiol 
agnlmt the brazen sky. The rhuek 
wallaa were happy and cortmlent wiu» 
gruxl entlng. It wax their <-.>iinlry.
For tbousaada of genernllon* Oielr an- 
eestore had iierer tbirst.sl for water, 
and plants which tUs starvluc burros 
passe.) by furulKlied both food nud 
drink fur the scaly 
iwk*. Next to the 
dendly Gila monster llw ehoeUwalla _ 
la the Urgrat lizard of the .|e*,-rt. Is-liig 
from a foM to a r<w« aud a half In 
lengthL-Country LUa la Auurlca.

Sekaol Gwrdea*.
In many of the eonllneiilal elll.-x r.ii.l 

In some few Amerletiii cllb-a gai.!.-!!* 
are laid out Id the a.-lgliisn-bu d of 
public school., aud the children or* 
taUBhttocuUlramtbeto. .

New Queen 
Ladies,

Quality Shoes, for 
Always $3.75

Look Out For Our Now

Our Millinery Department has got some wondr 
; erful and beautiful creations. Our tablfes and, 

Spring Stock \ window wm shew you now the freshest beat>- 
^ ties of the Spring and Summer Styles:The Very Latest and Moot 

Artletlo Deatgna In

Ladies’ Tailor-inade 
Goslumes and Skirts

r Die t'liuekwalla  _________ IjMlysaitth----------------- .. '

TARNEY S. WEINROBE, I
,MIOH •TRUT - LADYSMITH

SPENCER’SS?'
Victoria Crescent, - ^ -|Nan^g


